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Pine a tiia cfavicest ia California are waitbig to bo VaJOsja ap
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We are &dfie Const Agents for D. M. Ferry & Co.1i
Seeds, and we sell them the name right here aa they do fn
the East We ate also Coast Agents for A. L Root's Bee
Supplies; and are the largest manufacturers of Fertili-
zers west of Omaha.

yPORTLAND, OREGON.
This advertisement cut out and sent to us Mrith a request for Catalogue (English or derman)

is good for fifteen cents on your first order.
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Honey Lake Valley

I EXPLANATION

KHB BEAUTIFUL HONEY LAKE VALLEY CONT AIN'S A
V largf area of fine, level, lonra Lidos, all ready for the plow, is sur- - v

3- rounded and sheltered by mountain., and ha a fine, mild dimttc ml i
the year around. Honey Lake ts a body of fresh water covering one M
hur.rfetd square miles. The N. C. O. Railroad has recently brn built into S
ill ! Valley, aad the Great Salt Lake roid through Bsckwuli Piss will alss
crow it. The land ii easily cultivated and produces extra larce crops
what, oils, barley, hops, corn, alfalfa, vegetables, Iniit and stock. Wood fcand vater arc plentiful and lumber cheap. The land can be taken up with
ont residence ant'er the Desert Act, iu tract of 40 to ao acies, by a man ror woman, muried or single.

Wo are building a laige Water System for the irrigation of this land.
tt'j want to get customers for tix water we will bavc lo sell, so will help if.
you to get a piece of it. The kind will cast you $i.a$ an acre to the Ojv- - )femmcuc, &$ cents down, !! $1.00 in four years. The Watcv( perpetual Ap.rihi a:-.- goou s tppl , aiti cxt sj an acre :o the Company: $1.75 down tL

$

n I
u t
& Ilk t

ana 5 coon delivery lotUe laud f:s m :(;:'- - All land frke business i.is rltrr-de- t j for cu timers us v.i.!io-.- extra cbar.e. and the ClingS Jft
under the- - ic:rt Act as recci.rry urcaded by CosigrrM, incst bow a water
su(dy before ibcy will be acv.pt-:d-

. X
HONEY LAKE CUV. the lown we are ettnrj.'i;hiiii-- . cfTrr. 1

chance for the establishment of
vesiiif$(uing.

THESE LANDS CAN BE

it TAKEN UP WITHOUT RESIDENCES
It Under the Desert Act, affording a chance for the speculator

. as well as the homesccker. -

EMPLOYMENT AT GOOD WAGES
n

airir it aii inci ra mn i.a na M sHr ivfn n ni ta m a rvn v n rATicmifriATi
home

RRMRMRER tliat these Lands are
h-tt rich soil, on railroad Cow built, and

free, lumber cheap, and water plentiful. Good local

J? markets. The irrigation of these lands

diatdy productive. '

Send 4 cents in stamps

1 Honey Lake Valley Land & Water Co. i
FRED W. LAKE, Secretary

Hfilno. fl Flnnfl TCnilrl in

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
T m m rsTiTnTTWPi --spa a rtrtmrs

Scientific American
, Acesey

OAVEAT8.
TRABS MARKS

OfltSKJDI PAVSaTs
Q0tYKMl!T8, .

MUViH ft CO- - EaoDWkr, MlW YoKjr.
boroiKi for ceaortmj rfffli la AmorlewSides patent taken exit by m U brintskt l(orytit rutU by a nottta iroo ot ckiirao in the

tamest lrtu!at!oa of any sciniOCc papor in the?
world. Bulcndldiy ilitutrawd.. io IntelllReae
man should bo without U. VTcily, S3.w of

veart slJBsiz months, .Address MtlNN & CO
PunusHjEus, SaX Broadway, Kcw York City.

EAST AM SOliTrf
VIA

; Southern PACIFIC Routj

Shasta Lino.

Express Trains Loare Portland Eal.'y.

aovrn . KORTll
Lt Portland 7:00p.m. Lv San Frieco. . . .7:00 ptrf
Lv Albtny . . . .10:S p. in, I.v Albany..; 4:28 am
Ar San Fnscn 8:)Sa.m. Ar fortland 7:r6.Mil

Above trains ktop only t tollowirjf ttttions nottS
of I'.ostlml (f, last Fortlaml, lliff-o- City, Wood-bi;r-

Salem, Albany, Tai-cnt- , Bhedds, Haleey, Har
risburg, Junction City, Irviiiff, Lugene.

Eoseburg Mail laily.
v Portland S:ao a. ni. LvtlioHfburr. . .7.01! a. ni

Albany 12:45 p. rp. Lv Albany U . til
Ai-- Roschutg 6:50 p m I Ar Portlr.nd i;M p.

Albany Local Daily Excf-p- t Sunday.
lkavk:

Portland. 8:00 p. ,ru. 1 AlVnui S CO r. nj
Alhiiny i:S0ia. ni. I i'crllni.c .. .10:)0 . it!

LebRhon Branch.
8:10 a m. ..Lv. . . Albany. . ..Ar. ..S:25 p ni
9:00ain..Ar...Ltl.nien...Lv...2:39 p rrf
1:20 p m. .Lv. . .Albany Ar. .10.21 a nr
2.-0- a m. . Ar. . .Lebanon. ..Lv . ..9:30 a ni

Pullman Buffet Sleepers:
SECOND CLASS SLEEPING CAES,

For the accommodation of passengers lioldi
ihg second-clas- s tickets, attached to cxprctd
trains.

Tect Ei4o Ilvlsltm.
BETWEEN PORTLAKi) AND COKVALIJB.

Kail Tittr; BaCy Sicopt Siaday.

LEA VS. . AHRIVB
Portland. 7:30 a. m. Corvallis. .....12:10 p. iS
Corvallis 12:65 p. m. Portlaiir! ; . . . . 6:30 p. oi

At Albany aud Corvallis fnmd v'lh iirli.icllrl
Oregon Pacific Eailnad.

Ezjrcic Train, taily Eiccf t Eutdiy.
LSAVB. .

Portland. 4:40 f. m. McMinnv?lfeK.'.V.lt7:25
p. m

MeMinnville. . . .6:46a. 111. Portland; 8:20a. ni

Througli Tickets to a?t
Points East and. South

For tickets anil full jiifottcatich Ridird
rates, maps etc. call cn c&nipaDj's agent ia
Corvallisi

fi P ROGERfc, Asct. Q. V. & P Agent.
U. KOEI3 LER Wann er. Portland, Oregon.

WE WANT TOO
to act as or aeent. .We fornlsh an xpenslvrf
outrlr anI all vuu rtrfd fre. It cot to;
trjr tlia Dtisincss. vrt-- win treat yon wen, now
help yon to earn ten times ordinary wages. Hottr
sexrs of alt ages can live at home ana work la
iwr. tlmff nr all tko time. Anv one smv whera

can eara a arcat deal of money. Many hare mads
Two Haadrwd Dollar a Month. Molass of
people lit the, world ara making ao.aiiwn motty

it&out capital as inosr as wora ior us. oarmess

ir othef ctfcrtd to Hir.oou. You liave a tlewr
Held, with no competition. We equip yoa wish.

erytbinf, and supply priuicd directions for
rinaers which, U nheyeS falthfuUy, wlU racax

more money tlian will any other baslncM. Is- -

prore your prouect I Why not ? You euo do ft

easily and sorely at work for n. lioaott.nblo
lnau.u-- only necessary ior auauiuio sucarsa..
ramtthlet circular slvlnir every particular is scat:
&e to all- - not in sriidiu for it.

llos No. Portland, S;

THE
IMOilTE

0reg6n Pacific RaUroad . .

E. Hog2, Oeceivor.jfand" "
Oregon Development Co. 'a

STEAMSHIP LINE;
23S Miles ELSrtcr; 20"lrours'!Lcs tirr

than by any other ronto. First cist a
through passenger and freight line front
Portland all points iu the Wilhuneitej vallej1
to and from San Francisco, Csl.

TIME SCHEDULE (except Sundays.)
Leaves Albany 1:00 p. m I Lfcaves Yaqniiia6:4f . n
Leave Corvallisl:40 . Leave Cor v alii 8 10:3f
Arrire Yaauina 6:80 1. m I Arrive Albany 11:10 a. vr

Orecron & California trains connect at Alhai-- pnl?
Corvallis. The above trains connect at Tzcuiiia v. itt
the Oregon Ucvelojimcnt C'o.'s line of steabithips
tween Yaquina and San Francisco..

From Taqulna.
SfeamshiD "Willamette Valley' June lsf

11th, 22d, July 1st. .

roiu San Francisco.

Steamship "Willamette Valley," June 6tl
17tb,-27th-;

This Company reserves the right to chtr.sro trllinif
dat-- s without notico.
- N. B. Passengers from Fortland nnd all
Willamette valley points can make clot1
connection wfth tne trains 6f the Yaqinuav
ronte at Albany or Corvallis, and if destined;
to Sain Francisco sh'onld arragne to arrive at
Yaqaina the evening before date 6f sailii-p-

Fassenger and freight rates always tl.e
lowest. For information apply to 1. W
Cuintniue. freight and ticket agent, Ccr-a- l

lis, or to CJ. C- HOGUE.
Gen. f and" P. Agent Oregon Pa
cine Kailroad Co., corvius, ur.

W. B. WEBSTEEv
Gen. F. and P. Agent, Oregon tevelo
at Co., 304 Montgomery St., S. F., Cal

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and allCaV
entbasines condacted for Moderate Psas

- Our OWcs hi Opposite 0. S. Patent OffiM,
and wt caaseenre patent tn less time than thossf
remote rrora vt asninwton.

Send model, draw-ins-- or thoto, With ffeswlp'i
Hon. Wh adviM. if natentable or not. free o;
Charge., Onr fee not dne till patent Is seenrea.- -

A Painohlet,'-Ho- to Obtain JPatents," wlcf
names ofactuat clients lyovSteta,oiisi,of
town, Bent frac Address, .

c.A.srjovc0- -

.JAPANESE
3- -3

A new knd Complete Treai consisting of
Oisttnient in Capkules, also in Box and

Till; a positive cura for External, Internal, Blind or
Bleadilir, Itchlne, Chronic, Kccent or Hereditary ('ilea

- and many other diseases and female weaknesses ; it la
a) ways a great benefit to the general health. The first

, discovery of a medical cure rendering an operation
with the knife unnecessary hereafter. This Remedy
has never oeen known to fail. $1 per box, 0 for 85 ;
heat by mail. Why suffer from this terrible disette
when a .written guarantee is given with Q boxes tore
fand the money if not cured. Send stamp for free
sample, tiuarantee issued by Woodmui, C'i.AltKK &
Co., Wholesale and I total I lru;r.;Uts, Hole Agents,
Pottland, Oregon. For sale by Allen & .Woodward
and by tirah&iu & Wortuam, Corvallin, Oregon.

A- - HOB3E0
PKOI'KIKTOK OF TKE

And Dealer iu Choice

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

WISES AND

Frrsh Broad, Cakes, Pies, Crackers, Etc.,
kept constantly cm liaod.

Corvallis, - - Oregon.

Himwjs?;;!FE Kiwa that YffifJ-
1MFRDVI5 THE HOUSEHOLD FOCO ''"
IMrRIMS BOTH BOSY A MO THE MKOb

a. THAT ISWELL'U:LTlS"n30D.
VSi W;RE OMJZE CvN J1XR5 JEKia

ur buUii wiiniTj.x 1

ff BEST if COOKS PREFER THfJj

IP YOU WANT THE BEST
Buy iha QAK,
lth tLo Wii-- Guze C en Deora.

For Sale by Fish & Murphy.

Benton County
PLANING FRILLS

AXD

ftSH m jOQH (TCRY,

W. P. WIARTYN, Proprietor.
Doors and" Saab kept io stock or mado to

order. Mouldings of all kinds in piuo or
cedar. All orders will receive prompt

I guarantee all any work to ln
first-clas- s. West of 8. P. depot, Corvallis,
Oregon.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGSBANK
V "ORTLAND, 0R1W0N.

Paldap oapital ?2G0,003
Surplus and profits CO, COO

Interest allowed on savings deposit as
follows:
On ordinary tavinn books. ...4 per cent per annum
On term savings books 0 par cent per anumn

Ob eertificates of deposit; '
For ' three months i per cent per annum
Sr six months .0 per cent per annum
far twelve months ..ft percent per annual

FRANK DKKUM, President.
.
' ; D. Y. THOM PSON, Vice President

11. C. STEA1T0K, Cashier.

B. L. Taylor,
PRSPumoa or the

idle Band Box Barber Shop,

Corvallis, Oregon.

CB"Sliaving, hair-cuttin- dressing,
dying, and shampooing.

ALBANY
NURSERIES

ALBERT BROWNELL (Successor to Hyman
& Browaell) Proprietor.

OPPII AUD 'V-Zsm rx20-3r- , oae-ha- lf

mileuuthvest of the City.
I would eainthe attention of niy friends to the fact

that I am better prepared than ever before to 1uruUh
everything- - in the shape of

FRUIT, SHADE AND

ORNAMENTAL TRESS,
Small Fruit Vines, etc.,

At either wholesale or retail,
My stock is first-clas- guaranteed true to name and

FKEE FROM INSECT PESTS and niy pri,-e-
s low.

Come, and see me or write for free price list to

ALBERT BROWNELL,

H ME INDUSTRY!

Fine Buggies and Carriages.

will amply pay anyone for their time to go to

THE CORVALLIS
CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.'S

FACTORY
And see their larze and extensive factory at Cor

Vallls. Oreron. where you can buy "BUGGIES, CAR
RIAGES AND SPRING WAGONS which, with proper

-

tare, will last a 1 e, mey are maae oi tne nnest
aecood-- g row U Umber and the best of ether material
hv that faetorr. where each piece of material ig taken
from the rotnrh and shaped in this factory by machin-
ery designed for the purpose. Each vehicle is finely

'

painted in the most elegant style.

All Jobs Ui Mat aire Pet Toorrrraa in Dst So
bb WbathcS when the timber is thoroughly dry.

which is not done with Eastern Jobs, as most Eastern
"

urs shipped to thts country are built in winter and
wly spring' when the weather is damp. The beauty

of all these Jobs la that they are all FULLY WAR- -
AAKTCD and soW at such REASONABLE PRICES

it DC DCIMC OHM CDflM QfiM CBkUCl9tn t

A IJEGKND OK THE WILLAMETTE II.

Written by IS. S. Martin, Corvallia, Oregon.

Continued from last week.

Beyond these high mountains which watches
the coast,

Iie? a line valley, whose inmates well boast
It to he the fairestof earth.
Within this bright land, culling roses in play,
May fcc seen a lair form , or at clo.-i- of the

day;
Seatod around the stone hearth.
'Tis Jlidinia the fair, the nation's high pride,
The idol of nil, Chief Coniptow's young

bride.
The chieftain of Aliens' cold slaughter,
He the leader of tho.-- c, whilo on one of their

tiips,
Slew Mondan the Great, therewith deceit on

his lips.
In trembling tones he besought her.

In tender, soft tones he spoke of the strife.
Of the woo and of death: of the tortures of

life
That were f;L--t shading the land.
Long has the Calipooia's and Umpqua's,

strong lioart
Felt the hatchet's deep gash and the arrows

swift dart;
As doalt from an unerring band.

"But shall not this cea-e- ? By Him that's

By ali that is dear, by the ties of your love,
pledge, tins sliull happen no mom.

"Ves,. friendship and love shall then roign in
its place,

Smiles, pure as the morn, shall then beam
from each face;

As they tread along the hore."

But ah, scarce had thomoon, which rose on
thai nirrht.

Serene in her course, in a full robe of light
iiad her being yet changed for the new,
When Comptow, the chief of the Umpqua's

strong clan,
Called forth the fierce heart from high moun-

tain to strand ;
Then to llogueliiver valley he flew.

With untiring nerves ho has moved their
low minds.

To follow his stops in bis fiendish designs,
The Calipooia nation destroy.
llis numbers are strong and as swift as the

deer,
With keen piercing eyes and undaunted by

' fear;
Each docs well in his employ.

"O riso from thy- - couch, at the dawning of
light,

Speed swift on thy way, let them know of the
fight,

The danger o'er hanging the blithesome.
Yes tell them of him, who they thought to

be good,
IIow long ho has planned the dark spilling of

blood;
The blood ol innocent victims.

Go fight for their homes and Midinia tho fair,
Lead forth their strong boat, that dark de

mon to dare,
Then success will crown their ondeavor.
And as a reward tbr the good you have done,
Take her whose bright eyes oft out sparkles

the Sun,
Tukc and love ber forever.'

But if they deny thy petition to grant.
And scorn at thy words as though spoke by

a tramp,
List for I'm the Spirit that's speaking.
Destruction shall full on all men of the tribe,
On children and youth, on the old aud the

bride,
Low shall the land bend weeping."

The stranger ceased, all was silent,
Not a zephyr stirred ihu lea,
Nor the bird his notes of sweetness,
Sang within his native tree.

Hearts that lato beat high with pleasure.
Sank within their human form;
ley fetters coiled around them,
More than uoon-day'- a sun could warm.

Calm as night's mysterious reigning
On some distant moonlit shore;
Dark as woe's most gloomy shadow,
Live and moye, but do no more.

Silent till the ancient father
Broke with accents the wild spell,
Words that many years thereafter
Parents would their childreu tell.

"Stranger, Calipooia listened
While your solemn menage spoke;
But its fall so mighty heavy
Has his heart of iron broke.

But whilo flows the Mighty ltivor
Onward to its mother sea,
Warriors must defend their living,
Until death they must be free.

Therefore stranger, take Midin a,
"ci wyuur uauve iuna,

Love and cherish aud protect hor
Till you pass beyond tho strand.

But e'er you divide forever,
Child from round its parent stem ;
Help to save from darkest ruin
Those who live and dio like men."

Past they gather from tho valley,
And war whoop3 ring loud and clear.
Calling forth all men for action,
Some with bow and some with spear.

Close they gather round their chieftain,
Whose thin form is bent with age.
Restless they to meet the foemen,
Like a beast within a cage.

In the midst stands Masidarias,
With calm brow awaits the pray.
Like tho hawk that's long been waiting.
Swoops at last upon its prey.

Yonder dart from out tho heavens
Smile the stranger on the brow,
He's laid low, all life is over,
Death reclames bis being now.

"List man, I who Jiold dominion
Over all things great and small,
Have watched this dark deed of horror.
And my curse on you shall fall.

Nevermore shall Calipooia
Livo in peace as it has dons.
But b3 doomed to writhe m sorro- w-

Till by all life's race is run.

Nevermore shall love' ssoft pinion,
Nor the warmth of friendship's smile,
Light life's way through peace and danger,
tut instead shall bo lifo's bile." -

The spirit ceased, and Midinia,
Rising from the loved one slain,
Glided on through restless regions,
Gave back to earth this wild strain.

'You who all the earth did love,
You who the Great Power above
Gave bright thdughts, true as the dove,
Cherished, prcci ius treasuro,
Fondestofall earthly things,
Dearer than the birds that sing.
Sweeter than tho flowers of spri ng ;

Yours, beyond fill measure.

Shall I not never more behold
That form which now lies stiff and cold,
Which soon shall lie beneath tho mold,
Smile, that smiled so often?
Shtll I again that tone not hear,
Which fell so softly on my ear,
And first in tender tone so dear,
Caused my heart to soften?

Shall never more the setting sun
Behold you, bright ns when you won
My heart, we pledged to be as one
Beside the flowing river?
Must I now live and see and feel
The pangs of woe that will not heal;
Deeper than man iu flesh can deal , -

But stays and burns forever?

Cursed be the fiend that wrought this woe!
Cursed be the one who pity show
This demon black, that-lai- him low!
Cursed be the ground where lying!
For, long as time persues its course,
As long as streams rotain their source,
Or torrents dread their way shall force,
My grief shall last undying."
Slowly dips, upon the mountain,
The sun's'rays of mellow, light;
Calm as love, yet set in beauty,
Bids adieu the horrid sight.

Strangely, as though woke from dreaming
Where some huge scene held them fast,
Saw and knew, but not as roal,
As around their eyes they ccst.

Then as silent as the shaddow
Of night's curtain, hovering o'er,
Each retreated to his wigwam.
With burning brain and heart sore.

But not there did peace await them.
Rest on wings had taken flight,
And the moaning of Midinia .

Rode, the horror of the night.
Morrow's sun rose fair and pleascnt,
But it cheered not thU blighted land.
Low iu sorrow sat her people;
Which wa once one happy band.

Morn on morn the sun rose smileing,
But its brightness could not melt
Hearts that had froze deep in sorrow,
Which none can know uritil felt.

At last they sat around their chiuflian,
Beside his camp fire burning low,
While he sang of fair Midinia;
Which seemed from his heart to flow.

"Midinia, my dear, I shall never forget thee,
Though dark be tho road that leads to the

tonib;
Or broken tho heart, and doom overtake me,
That kindles a firo that never consumes.

You, who that onco sported upon the broad
prairie.

Free as tho light winds that faned thy young
brow,

With dark sparkling eyes and lips of the
cherry.

O, Spirit of all say, whero are they now.

You, who onco freo, loved by the rivor to
wander,

Pauseing to catch tho clear notes of tho bird ,
Till en rapt by tho scene, you often would

ponder,
And burst into song, the sweetest e'er heard.

How oft have I seen, when the daylight was

closing,
And the birds of the wood had sought their

repose,
You spring from a log, your hands o'erhcad

throwing,
- Plunge in the dark flood and sing as you rose.

Then, as years glided on and crowned you a
maiden,

With beauty's true gems, and as mild as the
dove,

Like a wild flower with perfumes deep laden,
None knew but to feel the sweet rays ofyour

love.
And when in deep study, Ion my couch ly

ing,
Oft tempted by vice, life's troubles seal,
Your arms in true fondness around me en

twining,
Would dispel away gloom and arouso mo to

feel.

But, alas, a dark demon has blighted my
treasure.

Has snatched from my hearth its life giving
ray;

Has drawn from our homes the lost glmcr
ofpleasure,

And left us to pine, till earth recalls its own

clay. .

Though sad the heart, Calpooia's pining,
And shattered the hopes of fats fondest desire,

; You shall live in his memory trs strong and
undying

f As cherished and dear, till the last one' e
''

pire." ;

Lonely.drear, the campflre fading;
Moon far down the summer's sky;

L W nw"

DR. VAFT'S
Instead of flying to the door gasp-

ing for breath, seeming as If each
one would be your last, you have
only totakea feitf doses Astbma!en8 when
casv and vou feel as if an angel of mercy

Summer waned, then followed autumn,
Autumn by the winter's snow,
And again camo spring in duly;
Year on year did come and go.

Calipooia broken hearted
Wandered long the quiet shore,
Till at last in age and sorrow,
Snapt life's chord and wero no more.

But for many years thereafter,
E'er child seased its lisping words,
Mothers would in tonas most solemn ,

Sing to thpm the mystic dirge
And the' stranger on his journey,
Passing by this lo'uoly spot,
Oft beheld a gasly vi3ion,
One with frightful actions fraught.
Long has rang tho poet's lyre,
O'er tho scene of Troy's doom,
But their fate as far surpasses,
As tho sun excels tho moon.

And thetalo of Dido dying,
Pierced by Cupid's merciless raj
Wanes before that of Midinia,
As the stars before the day.

Though we hear fantastic legends,
From wild Broken's ancient seat.
Of wild lido, th laughing maiden.
Who glides down tho rocky steep.

0? from Norway's deeping shadows,
Whore tho mystic imps hold reigri.
None approach the Calipooia's,
None have liwd with burning oram.

And not till timo's rushing billows,
Sweeps from off iho mortal shore
Every vistageof the Indian,
S tall be ceased this tale of woo.

Ah, farewell Midinia,
I have caught thy passing sigh ;

I have learned thy tale mysterious,
Of thy grief that cannot dio.

So farewell, night's shades are falling,
But thy tale I oft shall tell;
Tell it o'er in solemn breathing,
Yes, Hiduiia,iJe thee well.

thb esd.

LIFE OF JAMES G. BLAINE.

The melancholy death of Mr. B"aiu9 has
caused a shock to everyfeitizen of this great
republic, regardless of politio.il allegience,
aud every intelligent man, woinau sod
child will be eager to know the secrets of
the success of this truly great man. They
will also be eager to know how it has been
possible for a mail of such humble origin
aud pretensious as . the deceased statesman
to rise to the point of playing so important
a part in wi siding the destiny of his country
as he has done. As is always the case when
a great nun dies, the market will be flooded
with what will be termed his "biography.
Manyofthi8e will be, as they usually are
in such caAes very little more than a collec-
tion of clinuinss from old newspaper, and
we warn our readers ngainsi d

"biographies" of this description, because
thev are comparatively uniostructive and
cenerallv unreliable, if not misleading.
VVbeuever there are several books written
on the same subject, and particularly when
that subject is the life of torao noted public
man, there is always one of such books that
stands out head ana shoulders above all tne
others and that is supsri-j- r to thein iu every
wav. This particular book becomes the
"standard work" unon the subject treated
of. We think tliat "The life and work of
James G. Flaine," published on the Pacific
coast bv the Dominion Publishing Com
nauv. ot Seattle, wasn., is oesrunea tone
the standard work on ths subioat of whi-i-

it treats. We unhesitatingly express this
opinion from the mag.-.iticen-

t authorship
associated witu it, ine oo-3- useii is wnv
ten bv Prof. John Clark Ridpatl), L. L. D.,
who is unquestionably America s greasea.
livina historian, and who has besn engaged
on this work for over a year. la his great
aud laborious work Prof. Ridpath has been

ably assisted by General beldon Connor,
of Maine, who has been a UP.

lonu Dersonal friend of Mr. blame, and is
the one man through whose instumentality
Mr. Blame was urst sent to the United
States senate. Others scarcely less distin-

guished than the illustrious statesman
himself have been engaged on tue worn, uy
which means the book is replete with illus
trations aud material that could not other-
wise have possibly been secured. The illus-

trations are beautiful, and constitute of them
selves a National Portrait Gallery of the
leading men of onr time. . The book is al-

together magnificently gotten up, and both
in literary aud artistic merit and mechanical
skill, it does ample justice to the great
American, James U aine. me noon is
sold ouly by subscription and the pub
lisher's advertisement will be found in an
other column.

Then Baby was rick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. '

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, she gate them Castoria.

Witting to tie of Serrlce

Judge Hutchinson was called upon 6

marry a young coupie. juiine w oipe,
aged twenty-on- e, and Dora Albert!, a
young miss of nineteen, appeared in the
county ciers a omce ana procuxeu a li-

cense. After eecuring the paper ther

the young man was embarrassed and
did not know exactly what to do. The
couple walked through the building arm
in arm, and attracted tne attention oi a
lawyer with an eye open for business.

"What can i ao xor your- - ne asKea.
"We want to get married" returned

the Toung man. - '
The lawyer lea tne parties Derore

judge Hutchinson, and without hesita
tion the jadge started in to ne tne Knot.

"Do you take this womsn" .

"Yes sir, broke in the young mani' i
'fDon't be in a hurry," said the judge.

fJust wait until 1 get through with the

YVOipe was .weu buw u us wvuuj
fake Dora for better or for worse and
forever and forever etc.; and lie said he
would.-- Dora made the same promiai
and the aeremony was over with. . V .

"1 '
hope you people will never want a

divorce,", spoke, up-- the- - lawyer aar the
parties Were leaving, "but if yon do,
whv here la my card. Chicago Tunes.
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new busiLes.es, and is veil worth in- - JS.
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there

leveL "all readv for the tK

on line of another. building. Fuel is
as well as outside mm

makes them immensely and imrae--

for full information to'
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SAN FT?. A Wnram. IjAT. 9
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thespasm!sbrokeii,thebreath!ngbecorace
had unloosed the iron grasp of the finders

AT

Lots, Residence Lots

in OF THE fiBSITiOHS

improved farms, where

in the Union, at prices

THE - NATIVES!
of their property Can'it put it in better

to invest will mafceu money oy caii- -

Countv. OREGON.

y and foimselor at Law,

COUVALLI9, t t OftEOOtf.

Cesal biubusa promptly attended to Si any part e)
. the&Wita. .

' : Office in FostofQce Block, . ,

of death. The happiest moment of your life will be when you have used a revy D&ttiea
of Dr. Taft'8 AST Ha ALE ME and it has cured you of EfSQ ran gCT proH

Asthma. Wo mail to any Asthma sufferer a trial bottla gas Kht BSaa Jn?l!L?9.
sold by druggt Dr, Tail Ero. B. Co., Boche5torfV.Y B ITa Eka Incurs

TAQUINA' B

Water Front Business
overlooking the grand Pacific Ocean,

U EWPSHT, m OTS

To Yaquina City, or

Tracts of from 1 to 5 acfes
on or near the Bay.

Also severalsniall
vegeiiables grow fresh and green 12 months
of the year if given half the care required
in anyn other state
that will

ASTONISH -

All those wishirig.to dispose
hands than ours. Those' rishiug
ng on or addressing ' ; --- ,

JAMES KOBEliTSN & CO,
Soo who comes? 'tis Umpqua's warrior,
Comes to meet Midinia true,
Tells her how he longed to see ber,
E'er while Shasta came to yiew.

Hirk! tho Calipooia raving,
Sae, they come, like a wild blast;
Death's red blade in hands of demons,- -

Paint with blood the velvet grass.

Low has fallen Umpqua's warrior,
Pierced by Masidarias' spear;
See, Midinia kneels beside him
Bathing bis pale brow with tears.

But a sound more deep and awful,
Breaks on Calipooia's eflY,
.NpiTTnlpw now, thff handspfwarriorsv

NEWPORT,. Benton

Room)
"' Main St, 0. Cameron's Store;.'

- A qniet room. Good Books. Current Pa-

pers and Periodicals. The public invited.
welcome-- . --

.
-Strangers specially- - Per Order of W. C U.

J"Furnlahed rooms (u stairs! to rent.
. M x


